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The Itaflan Opera
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352 PART Vt CLEFT NATIONAL CULTURES

lb make matters worse, much of the prosperi.tv in Italy si.n.ce Thirid. War II has
occurred because of the dramatic success that small, entrepreaeurial fi.rms in th.e
aorth have experieaced.. Be.cause of the com.peti.tion from China and other natron.s
an.d the increasi.ng power of large raulti.aation.al corporati.ons, such small Italian firm.s:
have faced serious prohl.eni.s in. recent ynaru There are only 47 large firms in Italy, with
its population of 573 mi.i.lion, while Britain with a similar population (591 million)
has l2.9 (Feet, 2005).

Italy i.s ahont the size of Florida, hut less fertile and less endowed with natural
resources. The cou.ntrv i.s d.ivid.ed into two main regions. Continental Italy consi.sts of
the Alps an.d the northern Italian plain while Mediterranean Italy encompasses the
Itahaa penin.sula and the islands. The Apen.ni.ne mountains run directly down the
peninsula’s center, aad its northern range almost completely cuts off the. north from
the south.. This geographical ch.vision has led to extreme regjonaiism, and many
Italians view’ Italy as two separatt’ nations: the wealthier, industrial, north with its
population of 37 million, aol the poorer, more agrarian south with 20 million.

North and South

The pontical scientist Robert .Pu.tnam (1991) ha.s empirically and convi.ncingly
demonstrated that the ci.vic traditions of the north and south of Italy origin:ated
from di.fferent sources and that these tradi.tions have persisted for centuries, hi the.
11th century King F’re:derico establis-hed. an autocrati.c form of government i.n the south
that was both politically and. economically successful, but over time hi.s successors
corrupted. it. The Mafia arose as t.he mi.ddlema.n between the kings and. the people,
w’hi.ch tended to reiafbrce corruption. In the north, hv contrast, rh.ere has heen a.
centu.ries’lona legacy or civic involvement rhrou.gh guild.s and dem.ocratic elections
that ha.s held corru.ntion hi ch.e.ck. ‘ibclay the north of Italy continues t.o he successful.,
even though it is under dure.ss beca.use of gloha.liz.ation. However,the south languishes’
in poverty, even. t.hough millions of dollars have heen devoted to eradicating it. There’
is even a. group, the North.ern Leagu.e, which periodically see.ks to create two se’parate
n.ation.s in: Ital. t:ioweve.r, th.i.s movement is more quixotic than real, as theect)ioni
cally nrosperou.s nortn depem.ib.s h.e.aviiy on. emigration fly-n tb-c south- for its ivork
forcoMoretiver, the n.orth aocl south are clo.seiy linked to on.e aaoth.er cuituraii.y, as
noted below, eve-n th.ongh the-re are region.al differences.

Although Itaiia.n cu.itnre is )usti.fTahlv renowned, it is in danger of exti.nction, as are
the cuitu.resof some other developed nations: Italy’s fertility rate of 118 chil.dren per.
woman is hr helow repi.aceme.nt (2.2) and i.s one of the ltnvest in th.e world. Italy has’
the second-oldest p’opu.[atioa among nations foiiowi.ng japa.n, with. 25.6% of its popu.
lation over 60 Sti.Il, the popuiati.on is large and these trend 5 may reverse. Al.so, ma.ny
pc-ouie want to rmmigrate to Italy, an.d in fact th.ere are countless n.umbers of i.lleg.gll.
al.iens crossing, its bord-.ers daily. Thu.s, while Italy: wi.ll probably change, its- cultu.ral
base should be rel.ath-e.l secure-, at least for the foreseeable fu.ture.

Italy has; been hilt ically victimi.z.ed by ov-erw’hei.m.ing natural disasters: vo.icanoes,
fiotids, fiirn.ines, and eardiquakes. It is a geoiogicai.ly young country, most of wh-ich cannot
he categori.zed. as terra firma, and there have been so man mudslid.es resulting i.n great
10-55 of property and life both in the past and in recent years th.at th.e Ital.ians nickname
the nati.on”Iandshide country” (“Hand of Goof’ 199Sf As; a result haly exudes an aura of
precarrousness (Haycraft, 19851, ltalia.ns tend to accept insecurity’ as a fact of i.ifb. This
ac.ceprance niay’ explain why’rhev seem to he able to enjo-y life more hr the moment and
why they are willing to acceptevents as they h.appen. hahian.s tend to feel th.at if som.e
thing is going to happen, It will, and that not much can he done aboout it,

ih h,st, rs fitied ‘ oh mar” c ‘itoralb r’as aid intl ran” 1 oe”r c’s ,‘ a mc’ ng

the Roman Empi.re and the Renaissance, The country emerged as a nation-state hi.
1.86i, much later than many other European oath-os- such as France and Ii.ngland, as a
result of national unification, know’n as the riso-ryirnetmto or revival. Before un.iucat:on
it.alians neve’r cltute i.dentified with th.e many ftireian bodies that conquer-ed mid ruie-d
them. This- is a possi.hie expla.nation for Italians’ hi.sto-ric contempt fir the- i.aw and pay
i.ng taxes. And. c-yen though Italians h.ave been. ove-rashelmingly infi.uenced by Ibrei.gn
rule-, they have man-aged to create a culture that is distinctly their own.

The Opera Metaphor

lb tmnd.ersta.nd hal. it is helpful. ttm I.ook at the opera, the art form that ltaliaiis’
invented arid raised to its highest level of: ach.ievement. l.t is the only art form l’br th.c’
al:ri.cal theater in which almo.st all of the words are sung, rather than spe-ken. Mns:ical
forms th.at have evolved fiom the opera include the English operc-ttas- of Ci.ihert and:
Sul.’hivan and such US, musicals as South. Pacific an.d Oklahoma. H.owever. they have
proportroaateiy: many more spoken rather than sung: word.s in comparisom.i to opera.

The opera represents most if not all of the maj’or (hatures of lte,hian ctmlture. I.t is
metaphor for Italy’ itself, as it encompasses .mu.siftcl.ram.atic action, public spectacle
arid pageantry, and. a sense of fate. It may he tragic or comi.c-, i.ntensely per’sonah or
flam.hoyantly public, with the soloists and chorus expressing themselve-s tliro-ugh Ian
g ‘agu gccmjw, nd mnuclc and aMass througn amably sk,Iled ac ag I h reNa larger
than-life aura surrounding operas, and the audience is vitally engaged it m the opera
itself, showing great emottion and love toward a singer whose ta,le:nts a.m-e aIsle to
express the com.mon feelings that haliaus tend to sh.are, Operas arid tiperatic son.gs
reflect ftc essen.ce of Itahan culture, and they’ a.re eml.raced by lt:ai.ians, with an c-mntn
tional attachment that less dra.matic pe-oples might find difficult to understand.
i”herefore we chose the opera as our metaphor to understand italian. culture.

U-si.ng th.is metaphor, we fbcus on five distinctive characteristics of t.hc’ opera and
demtmnstrare how the)’ iIl.nstrate Italian life. These characteristics’ include the ove rtu.re;
the spectacle and pageantry itself arid the m.a.nner in which opera-like activiti.es are
performed in the daily’ life of hah(an.s; the nse an.d importance of voice to express
words in a nmusica.l flishi.on; exteraai.ization, which. refars spe.cifi.ca.il.v to the belief that
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The Overture

emotions and thoughts are so powertu.l. th.at an i.ndividual cannot keep then.i i .side
a.nd must express them to others; and the imporran.ce of hoth th.e chorus and th.e
soloi.sts, which. reflects the unity of ltali.an culture (chorus) hut also regional varia
ti.o.ns, particularly hetween the north and. the south,

Inc overture wa.s s ech an influential innovation th.at i.t inspired the d.evelopme.nt uS
the German symphony. Essentially the orchestra sets the mood for the opera
during the overture and gives some idea as to what the au.dience can expect to occur.
lYrically the overture i.s about 5 minutes long, and i.t freciuentlv includes passages
t.hat are emotionally somber. cheerful, reflective, and so forth.. At various points the
overture is quick, moderate, or slow in tempo, and it employs different instruments
to corwey the sense of what will happe.n in the various acts—usually three—into
which the opera i.s divided.

i±a.lian. culture empha.sizes overtures. It stands so.mewhere in the mi.ddie of the
conti.nuum bervveen U.S. low-context cu.ltu.re and Asian high-context cu.ltu.re. U.S.
Americanste-rtd to ignore theoverture and get down to husiness rather quickly. Many
.A.sians. on t.he other h.and, devote a sign.iflcant amount or ti.me getting to know their
negotiating counterparts hefore doing business with them, Italians take a midway
positmon on th.e issu.e of persona] trust and knowledge,hut they d.o tend to- convey th.eir
feeii.ngs an.d th.oughts at least partially at the begin.ning of the rel.ationship. The oth.er
part has s-onae u.nderstand.ing of what will u.nfuid, but it is on.lv a. preview th.at is
imperfcrct, as th.e uuexpdcted frequently occurs.

There are regional differences in th.e manner in which the overtu. reis- performed.
in da.ii l.ife. in Mll.an, svhich has been influenced by its proximity to Sw-i.txerland and
(.ie.rmauy, there is a tendency to shorten the overture. Still, it occurs, even in the
sma].lest which. has only a few tables and. a modest menu. featuri.ng sand.wi.ches.
f:he sajadwi.ches are presented in a colorful and appetizing manner, and pan mis—

inv.ented in Ira.iy—are frequently featured, as are va.rious forms of cofkermd
e.spre.sso. There may he just a few .monients of conversation with. thc- owner, hut tnev
are pi.easant:, like the display of food.. Department stores emphasize th.e same’ pattern
of behavi.or, and the tend.en.cy to interact with the salesperson is: much higher in Italy
than in the Uhited Sta:tes,

In t.h..r-t sou.tli. th.e overture can he much more involved. When looking for a pair of
.shc,e-s, f.or exa.mple, the buyer frequently visits a shop and ind.icates to the otvner th.at a
m.ut:u.al. fri.end suggested h.e or she make a purchase there. This inlhrmation leads to a
pleasant conversati.on and perhaps the offer of a cu.p of espresso. Frequ.entiy no pur
chase is made, or expected, on th.e first visit. When. the buyer visits a. second tim.e, the
same pleasantries occur, and h.e or she .may or may not make a purch.ase. However, both
p-arties expect that a purcha.se will occur if the buyer vis-its the shop for a third time.At

th.is time the re-a.i. negotiations or op-era hegi.n. Bot.h parties—and, the audience—have
a good i.dea about th.e outcome, hut expressi.ons of emotion, various- u.ses of argument
and persu-a.sion., an.d different tones of voice will help to faci.litate the final outcome or
sale-. ‘l’his stren.gthen.s the general sense of l.ivi.ng life fully and w-ith vivacity. S-till, the
unexpected can and does occur, as fate is a criti.cal. element in the mi.x.

Pageantry and Spectacle
By and large, Italy is a land of spectacle and pageantry. Italians tend to he more
a.n.imated and. expre-ssive than most other nationalities, Many Asians, for example,
attempt to mtnitnlze emotmons and g,estures tvhen. communicatin.g with others.
ltal.ian.s, particularly those in tl.teso uth, enjoy communicati.ng ll.i an expressive
manner. The level of nois-e in Ital tends to he. high i.n public places, and people tend
to congregat.e rath.ert.han to he isolated. from o-ne anoth.ci.,Ais-o, scnne hysta.nders do
not mind, becoming p.art of the acti.on. For exam.pie, a dri.v’er stopped by a police officer
for exces.sive spe-ed may he deha.ting the issue while acros-vd vocally supportive of the
driver’s p-lea for m.er.cy oikrs com.menrs. In one situ.ation a bus driver argued with a
mnot-her that her son.. who was obviously not a ch.i.i.d, should pay the adult rather than
the- child’s fare, hut he also had to argue wi.th the many oth.er pa-ssengers wh.o
veh.ementlv came to her defEnse,

Onc-e the- overtare is do-ne and the curtain goes up, the audience. is greeted by a set
so visually st.un-ning that it eiich1s applause. This is the heg-.i.nning of the pageantry
and .spectacle. They pI.ay such an important role in. .ltalia life that people and things
frequently te-nd. to he judged first ar.d foremost on their appeara.nces.

Barzi.ni (1.964) in h’.is ciassi.c portealt of the Italians poi.nts out that the turface of
Italian., life, playful yet bleak and tragic at times, i.s s-i.r, ilar to what hns occurred in
Italian hit-tory and h.as man of th.e ch.aracteristic.s of a show. It is;, first of al.i., u.n.usualiy
moving, en.tertami.n.g, and un.reservedhr picturesq.ue. Second., all of its effects are skill
ful.ly contrived, and grad.uated to convey a certa.in message to., and. arou.s-e parti.cular
emoti.ons in, th-e Iwstan.ders. ltaliart.s are frequently grea.r dramati.c actors, as we might
expect of rite creators of the opera. Curre-nt portraits of haly in best-selling hooks,
.such as; UimaEr the 7i.iscan a a, reaffirm Barzini’s descriptions, suggesti.ng th.at cultural.
change in Italy’ is occurri.ng slowly in tnan.y areas.

The first purpose 01’ the show i.s to make life acceptable an.d p.leasant. Th.is att.itude
can largely he explained by- th.e circumstances of history, both. n.atural and man
made, where fhur active volcanoes, floods-, earthquakes, and continuous invasion.s by
outsiders have created a sense of in.securit . halia.ns, rend to ma.ke life’s dull and
insignificant .m.oments exci.ting and s.ignificai.at by’ de.coratin.g and ritualizi.ng them.
U’ly th-i.ng.s mu.st he hidde-n; unpleas-ant and, tragic f.acts are st-vept under fhe carpet
whenever possihle; and ordin.ar- tran.sactions a.me -all embellished tn make them
more stimu.lating. This practice of emhell.ishing everyday’ events was developed hy a
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to’ ot peTter’ re-ro aD react caurausIv heccuse ther tic

cat.ast ropiacs sari not be averrcd’ou.t only mitige ‘lb Italians prefer to glide rirga.tiv
over t:he .surface o1 life and 1.eave the depths unplumbed. (Ba.rzini, 1964).

The devices of spectacle do not exist simply because of the d.esire to d.eceive and.
era rsneu teorme> the ml’s war’

people, their ituaginatrott ‘lb ire powerful and rich, of course. is more desirable than
to h-a weak and uoor. However, it is freuuentiv difficult tbr the ltali.ans,iaoth as a nation

The Importance of Garbo

This eterna . s:earcb toy so r!oee pleasures ansi distractions is aecom ranied Ira earho.
a: r:asrs,t,c’u. creeds’ it t the fi.Pr.sc.r that rsaliao> arc

arc ar’triao at eOcnse. (mcl’s turn> t:iiar toa ire’

of art, itaii.ans rend tc have a public orientation,are willing to share a lot, and are u.sed
to being on stage at. all times,

which Bunt lYSYt has defined as th- r’t

tton of ‘a eont1 d,e.ut,krsawing,eapahie thee to the worlda Wil.kinson (200Th, p.A5) spands
on this definition by pointing out th.at to hal/a fhuro represents the Italian obsession that

cc to he I noreri do r s.t ci. e:iti s the art of u nbl ft per tiarm an cc.
,rvtr’e”rra tee .‘ ‘niche ci i” ‘mpressions is shoe n in the basic ci’ ;crum’s,rt of

itaii:a a repe a :c, rr.5 ..r.stitr[rti l.a the Lb. Declaration of independence, ttiC tEsts

the self-evid.eat truths is that’ all.men are created equal. In the itali.a.n constitution, the
first basic principle is that”ai.l citizens are i.nvested. with equal social dignity”! h.evi.ne

rites’ tartao aceuto rather cit inside their honrethan or. ‘oar: a

rest:,: a bed i’ao”e’ ‘or tt’tkdrse,n :,)OtE,(m describes the extreme pr5;
/ute’ in italy am.ong those who are wealthy hut not sufficiently wealth”’ to pay for this
pu.rsuit from. their perspective as to what is expected. They have joined a dab that

,‘r:stiatoas ear toe an attern-e’on or to obtain a”

ross ::aet:’e’o •;r’naiatnaas on their walls l& a part. v:inie tush onen
tattot :5 di.sut,ar’s a.re csrrataoi’, itt oth.er nations:, Italy seems to outshine naany:t riOt

of them in this regard.
A :ai’oe nao.:taer r’t :roharts ursue iii Pt/tO In nov through material pwssessh’:ns. Giviag

a r tm.THr a”

ex:t.arar:ar:s ta.sa:e. Deco ‘atterert hot ttr i5. teneiertevowtttdltag years• or.

by fbreign nations, overcrowding i.n various areas and natural disas.ters, lblbatever the
explanation, it seems that the creation of a shore throu Ii an eternal. scotch. for pleasures

e,’J wit the ditficult realities of evt’rr dcc Pie.
be itahea rcli:’n,’.: on rtre’.aele- and gone or turnins. lilc nto a worn: ra art

people sol.ve naost of their problems. Spectacle andgarbo govern public aad.private lhb

‘a “: ,. “ ‘. —

have at cehedit’: actia’i ries in ‘,‘,:tiehr,rre:trar,aisnr,...slorni,,;itrr Durirt.g medieval
times italian armor was the most heauti.ful i.n fiurope: It v’as h.ighI.y.deeora:ted, dc—
aantla’ s.haped, and weii’desig.nrd hut t’o liehi a ad thia to law U: c,rd, in eomhao, . o univ

:sirans r-ve:errcd (-,ernaan armor. a amer we,’ ct” tans slur”

and. powerful with t.he addition of whoeeardboard buildings, buil.t like tilm.sets,o
Italians belie ‘e that “anybody can. .m a ke a.n. rinrelet with eggs” :t.nd t.hot ‘duty a true

ceases can move Oar: idiruntlt Ieiatetnt. ‘te.—,l’sat e.sarotaie, :,crrre t::

Sac’

of vast ii ranies, The a.rmv that killed more enemies. carried the day iltat in itaio’ warfare was
an elegant a.n.d practically’ bloodless pa.ntomime. Highly paid leaders of small. eonapa.nies

ann si to art stoeed a e autwrt t’d orpeara ace of an toed era o hi ct. cit a .:rat : ne hr e st ::ssc..:....dth
ft a as. colored toois, LtotS.’5. a ad ri mares, ‘. a. e acts. tar as ernie u so iv

5, ttafi’ :; :t tare r P a iii OtiS, ra,t t S c:’ tore tnt. Pt: ar:teta Itt sont’.s. a rid Ira :‘Oci-di at i: yc:..t :5, t .n.e

a.rmies eonviuci tagly maneuvered thei.r few men hack and ibrth, pursued eada ot.her a.en’a.ss
vast pros.’ inees, and congO n ered each other’s fr,rt re sses. i’kovever, s’is ton wa.s deei:dc’d by’
secret aes’onattorts and tl.rr albar of briiw’ s .tt ens, after nh. a, civ three cad

rca.r a, though this: ar,prr.actr r’ser ‘err a rorrar’-: it arOse ccc’
ti.ced eis.ewhere, it cost less in money,hunaan lives, and suuifining.

Church Ritual

fh, r operatic p a.geantry Ot ‘Ia I ian i do also a cc ors in the tire ats ‘ft the tIe: dot ic
Church, which sti.ll exercises considerable pohtieal and cultural power (“liv H.ook,.l
il07) italian.s prize tlae.se ritttais for theit pageantrn spectacle, sad, valise in fias:tc’ring
r’aati’iv eci,ehratmtns astir’s than Wi tnetn relimo ‘a’ ,rd,ao:’eon,cc. Steal: ‘tsr a as’ a’

they do not attend church reguiarh:s the church still exerts, a strong cultural a.nd’. aoer.al.
influence on their behavior, and almost all itai.iaras identify themselves as Catholi.es.

flsrtnrrpoore, tin’ sOt’e,a, 1at haIiaa ire I> cmi’s ornate::: ‘a it

Ttaioas tend to tar: ,‘,atc

Irequent ii’ follow the conversation from a ci. istanee because r.,,i: tire aestures: and
facial expressions that are employed to convey differe.net emoti.ons. Sinailarlv one
ran u rid arstand rnauvsf th.e :crio”,,s tia at taPe ulate ita :tr: oue va s’s

rtnderstondinr the a’oords. rite actors arc
a’dbi.asotpti: {ro]ians tend to TO:C trno.’,it.rroi one ararortrtr, de’at.siotis :0-re iritieter. ceo

rarely by sentiments, tastes, haz.a.rds, or hopes but usual.i.y by a carefu.I evaluation of
r.t,ae relative strength of the contending ‘r.rties. Thts is tore of t•i’re: veasnos whw, when

it’s safe ttt i.ncrea.se demands, w’laen to stand pat. a.nd when to tact teat.
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us ax cmpioved to gt e cacti persia the ee n;, or-i he

cit iiciiirn,nit\* isortot it sLnectai cotisioeraut’it, ‘.0 ta,.’.

contess to aein.g “an average m.anb Instead, they persuade t.hemselves that th.ev are
“one of the g’ods’ favored Sons” (Barvini, 1964).

the operattc italians m ist always pruiect a capable face to the world. Therefore, they
,ç l reatc ti 1mau

O’Ji r-eoplc tend it’ work when thee have a professit’n and ccc ‘-‘-vie

hc-ing, a high school or university student. In fact, .many lower level, jobs such as waiting
on tables arc fUll-time in nature and not readily available to students. In the universities,

:‘ucialite itornediateb their rUst vent and do not dabble as s toe cst(nii 0

Hit’: Love-U 5tates. rlowever, there is no set term for most universlr” careerr-ca:
craruplc. ,t,--,,5a,-c’. ted to endergraduate work and 3 cars to ia-v >c a,
cr-mv Italians Spend more tune in school than their U.S. counterparts.

Business NegotiRtions

Pageant m’ and sr’ectaclc also apply to business presunict. 000s ace- t’tegpIiat.acs.

Unen prescnti.ng ideas during such negotiations, managers are expected to er.su.re
that th.e a’csthetics’ of the presentation are clear and exact; they’ should demonstrate a

and language and he well organized. Polish and elegance coon a
iiowe’vcr, although pageantry ts important in httsir.ccs prescnt;ationc

ttctiOttatiOns, Italians also tend to expect good-faith bargaining.
Most if not al.l Italians feel, that it i.s infin.itely better to he rich than to seem rich. But

a man or a nation does not have the natural resources necessary’ t’o conquer and
‘,;‘catit. aba’ ne to do? The art of appearing rich has been cuittvated

else. kale provincial towns boast immense princely palaces- castles- and
sn’tcly opera houso. Residents of some small coastal villages have completed el-eho
ra•.te paintings on the rocks that can be seen. from the sea to give the illusion of wealth
anti t’ros ,‘ritv. in spite of economic difficulties many Italians wear good cinthen drive

org cars and dine at expensive restaurants. However, sonic of these peonc
rostessici ns. Decoration and embellishment arc t000r,r.-nt .:n that

the reai.iti.es of economic insecurity’, uncertainty, an.d a scanti.lv endowed land can he
changed into a spectacle of illusion.

- ‘r1h it ‘NhLrllghcdh\ 0 k”1’’ c itt ‘,,

c-c :—ernraneot and rigid class structure in RaW Rather. there .,trecoab:nnns
‘-z’cdaa ;‘-crse’; U ia-dyed. these include occupation and th ama-uns at ataha in a

person ha.s i.n that role, education, ancestry, and, in most instances, weal.th, However,
the major liscus i8 h-’laced on social hehavi.or The Italians term this focus civ fita or the

teat Cc a Lab s-marc,’ is acculturated to the norms ot the ana We-fr. :,

stvtucof dress. manners, and participation in the local
Hosttton in the soctal hterarchv can be clearly udged by tb-c amount of rmpect

shown to a person and hi.s or her family by the members of the community. However;

Voice

Much of the beauty of the Italian language derives from the fact that h has a higher
proportion of vowels tti conson.ants than all or m,ost languates, which gives it
sotrtcthtnttelc, musical effect. naltans r’at greet c-ntotion lntnthet.r;angrtagc- seakia

thee1,ct or the wa’: iw’ pie speak
is 0 an-neat irntvc’rtartce, aye! this 5i’4 a rentcc.re :,, ti,’ e’r-era ir that tnc-rc’ are

several striidngly ditid’rent types of voice registers such, as th.c- soprano and the bass’,
And, like the opera, the sound and cadence of the communication p-lay a role at least
tic. e !, to Ut t’ :‘i’ n tee a if “.— h- rm t i, “- a lb I n cutt itt g it cote s s-ace ac—cc! s.sl tall a as are a N en

—
- ‘-

, r ‘-

!ttc;’actr!s area

Perhaps the most di;tfteuit operatic’ singing, is associated with. hel. canto, or beautiful
singing, ntrodu.ced hr the romantic l’tal’ian composer Vincenro Heilink This ‘form of

cv :ra-’r-.a nat v ewria,-r, ccci ant. ,r: ‘i! ccc-.-:-’ of mc

& —— _—t —

— — — N

difficult a Mcci of op-c-ca that on-I-v a I-in ti-ted- nnmher nf singers -can perform it eRr-c
ti-velc and. univ Italian composers h.axe been successful in writing music in th-.is .slvle.
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Mass contcci,ou,snccs and the social nierarc,h-: Wil.l i.ne-vltatvly change as a result of
industriahzation, massive mitrrati.on t.o rr’oan aoaas,low birth rates,an aging popula
tot i. carl t’hc- ..t,mericc: nizatirtrt of italian youth - t{,,svt-vor. eertac titles st it I comrnanct

or ha-c it’. a icspectful. subordinate mattc.er.
I ac fiat exanso’ t page ito is ‘ppropr ‘ye csp iahv b owe ,m Mo, s

nc-a’: ta -t-c’ery talc-c’,’ cact cay thcne !sacrn-nrrirtar, or hoac,ro.t ‘rs carton sat-nt

i:c,t’tcc pat’cotc’i in s-Ubch a c-ncr be is rcarurec1.lire- -stattte at the saint is placed in. the
lead position in the parade, fttilowed. by the clergy; members of the tipper classes, and
the ‘I otto c C ccl ‘ itoa H ‘ows in U lc 7 or ‘ ceotet Tb s rca

reliance on s.re’c-tacl ust be ct-early gras-ped it’ one wants to und-c-rstand the
Itaht’ns. Spectacle helps people solve most of their problems and governs puhli.c and
private life, It is one of the rims-an,’ why Italians have ah-cavs excelled irt activities itt

-a
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‘“otT tr:a lit ic’Oirei’ iinalities,huiiilofts., tiws’w, a

c’ririformai sitherines Indis’sdudis tdi:5 slfnuirenci’O’i”

ocr .‘‘c-’awttt,’ut realirinaihat the” iire 11015w

‘l’’’,u’OiS’’iildlSiiljOCit’ittl 502110 Cea tear ‘ne Tao:

ander,ioou,rhecrhs 1tc.evoc.acu-,u,

Speech and Gesture

Oral commnn.ioai i.on in Italy i.s something of a snow itself. Speaking is ptm.ctuaicd

hyel.ahoraxe gesturec he.fi.tti.ng the Italian operatic tradition. Whatever the section. of

the country, Italians tal,k with their hands. Quick, agile expressive movements of th.e

hands, arn,.s, and shoulders contrihute emphasis arid fincerity to th.e spoken words

and fiscial expressicsos. Lot in.stance, a man thinking about huyi.ng fish in a m,arkes

amUses h,s ny 1 stat x Pan he ft P Ia “ and n alt sat w

a word t’’%1’al.... 1,

4lowev:rch vi::’:, t r:, no to •Oa s m any hel i eve, an rea sr. i cl iv ox amierated In
- ross :i:e” c-cc ce auapnarent. The’ actine of the -nrcrs so’

natural mimicry, contributes to the

cnn cc exc,:-sasvc a-ocfcrnrion. It’: realir.’. italwu gesture’s are based rn norma:

nsslncr’ve mc,vc:s’: ,‘-‘ sr can therefore he’ understood ha the inexperier, d at
0” -

.‘‘ ‘‘,

‘-s; Hey,’ -xe-n 0’v,’x-o roach n classIcal antieiuitv dc

in occir: ‘0 a ,: a crc:. :ai!iar.: ,cnlei:nse’s enIpIno iatterv and csiitc

redure the turhtdencc of dna-s--c,:’

viag and to n:,: cc . if:’: c-c-’ :‘ at a hie, [:0, [te 5 ine ho “y in a kes: f e war ic’s. r of n:

fe.el bigger and ntc:’rc c’,n:tldent, similar to the ia,’aenthau—iife opera singer. ‘fhi,s ncrspcc

tive accounts for the fact, that ital,ians sometimes make promises they’ know thea

can.not fulfill. Smal.i can he justified to give pleasure, provoke emoti.on, or proven

point. This appli.es ant, only t.o the husinessman wh.o swears with sou.lfui eyes that he

wi,l,l deliver his product on a. certai.n day (and does so a month later) hut also to officers

of. government cabin.et rank’. Mhii,sters will promise an appointment, wi,ll confirm it

and reconfirm it, h-ut co: she appoi,nted day will fi’nd an excuse for evading th.e appoint

ment. Casu.alness is:’:. nod nromises is part of accepted Italian hehavior.

Contentious Spirits

254 tar nc-nc the ‘urtao: ‘IT

if;:-::, :.,‘‘;r’’etc,5 shuu:ed by onilnded drive-ca. she aide-sen ‘is

-.0 nrcilmears. and the tedious nionohwucs Pa la,iaas’,’vj:’ Sac

-so: ll,’v’,c severe t.cstife’io the aru,umentative sine 0!

s-not: !:u,sans :.‘:,‘re’c-’, ,0 aebina or a ,port. son1ctts:1e in witch she” ‘ccc

immense ensure ‘i-ovine’.:

0,0: Oft,” n- ceovenro: e’rtcas.ec,.:,’-: :,‘,vr, nec-ic wire; ;-,r cu-crc,’.: ::‘.nui suer
15 a it is ia Ottt cti n: p1 cress- ce Ct’: rose. ‘:‘ is’,’ can aft es Pc- r nihor stint itO:’ :‘: .ft 050555’

identiff-scith chat’ thee: ore mikir1gahouu,
nt i asic to ake u.p for this typo of Punt or P5’an a I yzi.ug ever’vthasa :5 ross ad •.se- a r,h rc anh.

cunver.aat:un. JOking is a great pastime r most .lta,l,iaas,who frequenuiv oseer :n cafes to
disc s the latest news. Privacy’ is’ t’rea’uently lack-lug in any’ ita],iau ceo’: snonnity, even
though itaha,us’ say they mind thei.r owu business. Uh,li,ke the reserved ,hnglishmau,

an

J.tahassisapt.to tell an acquaintance of.a half hourk standing all ahout his or her lsnan,ciai,
status, fiimi.ly- health prohle.ms,and details of cu.rrent en,otional attaehme”:-ss The l’tal,iau
love’ of cons’vrsatioa as’ a pastime usualls: iinhts the chances’ of somethiny secret: stavia
so’ tar ‘.‘crv lung, and it is’ this love of cons’ersaii on (and voice)’ that i’:s

in’s ‘.n sn:ss”iv elated to
the fo’urth characte’risri :‘t’tlne

Externalization

:f icr n.oii I. a! sc 5 ‘er:: rs; sp eci. incai’ ‘‘in :!:,c
oct ha t:e’ , I nrc: sic cc’, “,ifSsT ‘C”

tart neopse rnuw t’’.rno’ sic.:’: Sc’ ‘u-Sirens, is n- ‘‘2’-

ft ‘: a: ,ne ‘I- ‘t: at is’ rise d ra 1251 i a Or crc sir ii I Ii. ens: cc to rho” :‘i. es: e: s’s ‘‘r cc’ i’s: ii :5
than so the i;’sdividuals hecause of isa so mi,,’,-’nlism and generality: Ti’,. 011cm nf
behavior is the opposite of the Anglo-sax,oo nsod,e, which e.mphasi:ee:.. t],ior pe.opie
should c:nntrol emotions’and not ex.presa them or, as th,e British, say, foci: a sti.t’iuppc:r
lip (see (.]1apter 1.7). At italian funerals, Or l.nsta.nce, th,e’re is no sham,: iii showing.
c-motions, and both women and men cry’ openly aad profUsely to ex’press w’har they
k-ta. Siii a major victory’ such as a ‘tidrId Cup Ch.ampicnship is a’ c-J’.”s1Ial.ie’d, 1w
e.x’ces.si’s c noise, large gatheri.ngs in pnaoins, and commua,ai linstis’isies at. rvh,ich
everyone talks ex’citedly’ and simulranemosiv Although there wi,Il be s—’ sssc d mis tine,
the liaiiaos do nut tend to emphas’ire liii. a’ aspect oi vi.ctory” a-.s a’iuc’n a.e in

U, ‘s.Ataericans

ia ;oi,s r’t nv ,ec’i. cics.cri be .n as,anrc n:’ n :::e5: roe’s SC J5v5 -. ‘i*o: sac

:i’e,scrihed for thea:, n,nd coo:, :.Oe ntc”st iat:. toast-
:1

rearer c-r eta:’,’ e,s,’n an’s ;.:W.oe. i’: ii 55 -,,c,c,:’’.’:i: ,‘n.,n’: r’e.cncc’ corn.:
,ccce’csotlc’,r, e;rd retate experiences. ‘i he :scto:uss nP.at take i”iJCa :55 1.00 mecca are’
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itte. :\iost PeOVie donor schedule tnee’. itMS wit

itsawtner!ngs will occur at euiar imes at the

tror 6 o. n. after scork. and it is eav to see old
— t \ petn,tcIIo,

sr1-tmiergniw. tvhtdh occurs rriraariiv on

:iitemnOoil.s. 1.0 tilitl.un cities where there is no central it swel1-cr

that certain avenues serve as substitutes tdr them. and the village-like behavior

repi:’cated alone them. On these avenues there are many outdoor cafes at which

people meet an-d ercer one anothet, and sometimes there are even small open-air

areas with h-enches that are miniature replicas of the village piazza. As might he

expected, Italy has far more ha.rs and restaurants per capi.ta than. comparable

huro-peannarions: 257 inhahi.tants per café and restaurant in Italy versus 451 for

Britairt, 795 for ]Prance, 558 for Germany, and 778 thr Spain (Richard, 1995). An

Italian doctoral dissertation h.as wedded the importance of externalization

changing cu 1.rurai ::ircoinsta.nces by suggesting that the large piazza is
:twrlattvr’ .1 sourr:’ertt Italy whereas bars (and the adjoining small parks one rae

lenezia. 199:1.

The View From the Piazza

hr e’ear spectators of life, The show at the ptazza cart Neso eneromlia

tour suel1 na5t ct thetr ltves iust ooktnp at 1. ease i,ar%es. are OltrO

— —a lt r tnoimp rt91

frinkcr or’err’ressm.’. A ccniarkabie result of thts pastime occurred when all old:

died at her window and 3 days passed before any of her neighbors thought that some

thing might he wrong with the imm.ohile figure.
Forei.gners ave frequently i.mpressed by the fact that ma.ny halians see.m to be doing

their iohs wi.th whole-hearted. dedication. and enthusiasm. This does not mean that these

Italians do everything with efficiency, speed, an.d thoroughness. Rather., they frequently

complete their iohs with visible plea.sure, as if workwere not man’s punishment. However,

when the visitors ioekclosely at the actions of Italians, they realize that many Italians:

have a theatrical nurliiv thur enhances hnt slightly distorts their action

l.a the opera toe best example of externalization is the crowd scene. There are so

aaanv crauoi’ scenes :tcj ian opera that si mt .:.iters have iijcuriffed them as: ,juc

ractc inics, Members of the crowd represcot the chora’. ar the
er,ere:.eIvaamc nterrlayhcrn’ecn the cad smeers a’sdthe’

the hehar’iora i dvimusics in a ‘-mall villare in ‘.kt-, rne’

are cern ‘1* toil o.’mment on it in the pazia.
-; -‘c 1,.’’_ f’ a cn-iIr, i,.iI.ilsr\ei I’L

a rat-Tic or :s at r :0 d:scu>sed n -unite. There is ni ‘nerd or trivacre toe ital all

Ororol’llmn s widely snared. ‘there are some res’lovaj c:’nereilce’c,

northern iraii.ans tend n he more reserved than southern Italians. Hon :1’, r’nce a

e.:cterr:a1ae,al east St sante’ aegree. rail

— T’ 0 e w c e 5
bc-come a theater with a lacer: aaeienee r,l spectators. Furthermore, to uncover

corrut’ton and tax e’vasi.on, the gpvernmen:t has dramatically increased the use of
wiretanping of phone conversations in recent: years,whi.ch makes keersin secrets even
lnorc-,ttthcult, The lta.iian- think tank- ho.rispes estimates that the government spent
nearly $1.6 billion on. oearlv 200,000 phone call intercepts hetwven 2000 and. 2005
Wilkinson, 2.005),

La Belia Figure

id t, t

ler,’,a;,:Tho, as ten ourtretrci antru. ‘r te en’:Otion<’h at it ‘“s heel

:1 rte nstarss ro’ercollrcnt l,’tlttue ,s. well tat:oreo anu ‘‘phnrtcate

tor drama A
ic. ‘:se be mo’orh” laruer’., ,e’such as Rome

and \at:l,es. ,:iri::ers hlcv.’rheir norms uilvral:.e.tmh.’, swear at one a.rother, ees,rure color
lv. :i :td rItA’ in a idramatic at id see.oti ia;lv reckless manner. ‘lb italiarit, such hehay.

ic-n is ii’sroial because i.t allows them to cornmumcate with othert: even when behind
the wheel., .FS’en when two drivers get out of their cars to confront one artrsther, they
rarel.v come to h-low’s, although th.eir ges:tures, hod.y movements, shoots, an.d the
torrent of words would lead the onlooker to th-e conclusion th.at hiood II he spilled.
Th.e drrtnta of the occasi.on is t.vhat g.i.ves lt:a.l.ians emotional satisfaction,

F,veri politics takes on a dramatic and eotertaini.ng edge, especial.iv during election.s.
‘k-levh.:i;:.:.n coverage of such events is said at have .somewhat of’ a eantivat’at.mosphere
ihrint. 1 tw91, Such an at.mosphere reflects the Italian peneha.ntfhr pageantry, voice, and
era era a i ira ira, Ft ‘en tho t.iolt hrt e It a I ian pci it ice .1: .svsnen us. eha.n vi rae rad i cal,: as discus sUed
ret ci’ cc ear en ne ct ‘at sacti c: ra 01:1 ‘nit I: t. ti: : no e St.’ at yen or the it irS] ro ness,

c’ a.r:n ern’,lncas are ex’c’r’.nsea Sorer

Crete--n, tar ou,,,r! l:It”I1 an nature’ eiis.’is.rer’ ant: te’tec-r ova

a,,, crease- a Tear 01 tte :irlL’reuicia “te, s rear can A.’ eletc,’ed behind the
ar> r .rC’,iian r’os.sio:a br’ rae-na—ct nc 1Oct05. ane svmm en’’ that ran ree’as:iy

or ‘ ra.e ,E:’nLsr:tttte’aIl exen:aeat e it’ Ole ‘1

ated i.tehe ‘icr. in ta the wecidirte s.ee’o’e is. quite common in trr.,;::ar
opera.
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364 PART Vi. CLEFT t.ti.ttC N/sc

italians often so Id: a i.iho line to marry thei.r daughters off in an appropriate manner.

C;ues°, lists reowenon :nctude the entire vlilaee, The wedding ritual is often. something of

a mini-opera. beet . e, with the bridal party traveling in open automobiles to the
ehu.reh, with r Ices a SN srwtNs tohosvtng. The success of the weddi.ng ritual is judged

the num.her itwe.:lsesi s:e of the crowd,and the feast servedtarents areeontent to
pete. ‘,5 :1 Is 0 l .

as:: .i : s to 3 eN. to cot tee tin cart v ou:t the social ohhgan ens
cci’ ‘wt: lit ts&,tcejectb*

:ss.soith ie:Ot sottsn.tctton r\llle:s I9S4i.Theoughoutti:e .ve-dding

:.:ra :ocaree n’Nsed by nun Es rot uricornmoa:

Family Ties

50,

C .::nct ttrotccttun asatnst au tiotwies Ear
-‘:1: nv .0:-’ ,atio, n’rnsaiiv everythine is done for rhense--ca to

-‘ -or; n: :. a 1::: 5 a macst wishes, Parents often go without nSUtCrrc ‘:1

that then an to schoul and teach a higner rung
co : souSe’: - Is :‘,:.Is cam’ tte directly linked to the constant tnfinx

0 w.n jr

see. to toe:.:.-: -. ° 5- sm: :..: etsostet s that have characterized Italian It isto:
soon:-: Nays a pert ‘it his support as the famih: :‘itws

a-. eanha ent-Ov-’ a- . v:N0: and tuu<tves.

-Ce to irofly and humor in having Idraiiv

so . a teeass age a best -seihng hook, diarumoni a

itav.ar:dthere’.sasevenasegmentahoutircr:feC.S.
i: aces sO -saS. uo:o cct:utared that 41 Not talhmsbcn;’eersmeaee:-e-rao

aa,es tar s’utliumt’er lentates at a matte

S:neuaina:rdnl n::,sle Italians in this nec group also live independently bat

come home ti . .li:::’.::* utile One mother ironed her sond clothes, inci-udisac
one. shi.ened e 0:: hi. to weekly by hu.s; and. one town was thinking about

introducing :..t tax on a:iNtlarrl.ed males over the age of25.
ore i. Id c . o rt noel io n.s are a ften ext. re rnely i.mportant for handhng’ problems

ann ett use ohe:te. :o;ts;/l:: ehc fans lIp official and legal authority is frequently
consi:dered hostile: u5t: revert otherwise. Closeness within the famd.y is trans
ferr-ed to outside re:orionships an.d brings a personal edge to nsost social interac
tions. Tisis helps to eye-kin why Italians are so demonstrative and why me.n feel
al.tnost no hesira tie: to show affbcti.on to one another.

In the Italian hush:ess environment family contacts tend to he necessary to run a
sucees I S &‘c 01 th0 importance of contacts is the ge°era: 1ack of

hiring policies. Hiring is usually accomplished through personal connections and
commendations. Many corporations select people not on th.e basis of their skills

nut art tire basis or their relationship with ens.ployers and their fami.lies. Bond: and
Smith I99s: have reviewed national preferences for various selection techniques,

italian, business is distinctive in that the interviewby itself is the pretkrred alter-S
native. even thotul this method when used by itself has been shown to b.c the least
ci}cctts’e of all techniques.

fhe family remains the center and stronghold of Italian life, despite all
:3,. where the role ot each member mrders:os’d and pcriornsen as etoh,srateis as

haitan opera. Aithough men are the oIditia! leaders. c-f the fawiltes svhtle;-,nu-
arc u to rd note to theist, the reality or rhmilv lire 15 much more complex. I he
can r.acter n th0 ransilv, who might be compared to the- lead tenor. is the hsthcr it: Es

rf:nivs cencrul afrfir tie: while stot:as center slatSe. has Is 50

e0ttatb’ mm. rtailt ngare.lmlsetne loath soprane, : ltnougn the Italian father N risc
the ‘r’s-’’w IS its heart. \Id.’iie vie1 iirat ,nbnerO_e to. the Iatrrer. sire

i. roil’ awn uses total contn l of the emotional realm of the hniilv. the mother
usually manage’ the family in a subtle, almost imperceptible way: she soothes
inher feelings chile avoiding ope . conflicts. Ilowever, the woman e.f the house

trectuerurlv has tile last unspoken word. The factors that determine the s.rcngrh of S.c

tamila are placed rn the hands ofwomen. Wives engineer appropriate and. converneot
n:,trriages. keep rack of distant relations, and see to it that everybody does rise su:r

nit hr tndividual happiness hut for the thmilv as a whole. Plo’ fact
s-omen 0cm the predons.i nant character of Italian life can he seen thnoughi nsan.s

srg its. For example. popular songs frequently highhghr the nole of mutters. are:
scars there are more songs devoted to mothers titan to romance.

Gender Issues

1..teevcr. it.th- tends to he a malls world When a enuc ts torn, toe tsruaO macus-.
tie a 01 tie ribbon to the door for a son. hu: StEin somettmes c:o at .t fl0t0 st-now:

p.saent< 51r a girl put out a pink ribbon. The principle of male supenie-rir. is toss
coforeci iii th.e north than in the south. For example, in sotue Sicilian s t!Iagcs, cinissu: -

s’N’otert ore supposed to sit iodoe.:rs clu.ring the day when unch.aperoned.
tiles: tee and abortion have recently been legalized in Itahe Legal ahort.ion svtnhol

ize.s thet.oc’sening of individual rnora!.s and the breaking of the hold of the Catholic
Church over the familts in 1974 civil divorce became legal, hut it seems tes he mc’re a
svtnhr. if social independence than anythin.g else. Not ma.ny marriages have acruai.ly
ended itt divorce. For ex.ample, there are only 0.8 divorces per i.,000,whereas th.e com
parable Ugure i nihe United States is 4.8, second only’ to Aruba’s 5.3. The number of.

set.saratedcouptes, howeveg has increased significantly’.
N-lana itali-ans view divorce as unacceptable beca.use it ch.ips away at the foundm-tion

ot the Ihrntily and. enti.re clan.s. Oth.ers argue that it has not increased in popui.ari.ty due
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t’ thc tact :r.at. ‘ anc’ut htsbands. ;m’st wo:nn would he in dire financial streits. This
‘ kb4flCt1!tflL as ndu,trialtt titin ushers women into the workic.rce. throrce.

huwver, stiii vin?ed scriotsk: Ba man leaves iS wik. stunetImes the e:4.wife ‘till
in cnJ the husbans family while he is ostraci7ed. epecial!y in the South.

The ñ;nuly frequentl) extracts everybody’s first loyait Italians raise their
children to be mutually supportive and to contribute to the family. Separation from
the famil: is generally not desired, expected, or easily accepted. Things that create
conflict in Italian families may be sources of celebration in other cultures, Some
normally loyful events that may cause operatic sadness are a job promotion that
necessitares moving away from the family,acceptance into a prestigious university in
a foreign land, and marriage. While these experiences mae he sources of personal

th f:r the indivduai. they ate likd t:’ be experienced negaivelv if they weaken
tl:c ,oc:;lve seas )t family.

Many italian. view cductkn ard vc.:atjonjj !raigjn2 as secondary to the sc:urrl
etèctk’:’ and tw cene ot rei:tedncss the family ha, to offer. Pen.On& !clent’:t’
ter:d> :u he aertvea sk;itieanth from affiliation with the fanilir, and also Ir;;m
ones occupanan or pcrsoual .,uccess.

family connections are eXtrelThA) hnportant for handling problems and gettiot
ahead. Italians, not wanting to n.rk for outsiders, often start their own family busi
ness. The business naturally adds to the solidarity of the timily. Closeness within the
family is transferred to some outside relationships and brings a personal edge to most
social interactions. This helps to explain why Italians, like operatic singers, are emo
tionally passionate toward friends and extended family;

As noted previously, the north of hal has been successilil economically and most
of this succcss is duetothe existence of smailfirms spec!aItongm uarticular products.
M’’reovcr. the,e tIrms bath coniaetc and cooperate with one ;tnothcr. If one !irn
cannu; h.c:or an urctr, a neighboring firm will help ii produce rheproduct so that the
ca;nmizn:cci:an ne k’pr..’t the ‘.a:ne tune drms will cut pr:cesr.u mm-c ahead n’
r.ehhorine canwetitt’rs, Thesv n pes o!o,e business relationships echo riwtiiv and
v1;iae p:’uerns that are the expres’cd in the upcra.

Personal Style

Sex for Italians, especially men, is seen as the essential life force (Newman, 1987).
While honor is a quality all strive to achieve, virility and potency are still the basis on
which many men are judged. This is confirmed by the fact that an adulterous wife is
considered tobe a direct reflection of her husband’s manliness. For many Italians the
ideal man is not necessarily intei!gent or well off but rather of good character and
physi:&fr and sexualty strong.

Mt,st galians ae not put much faith in what others sac, Everyone is considered to
Sean c’ursidcr except members nt’the family It is norsurprisirig that ftalianshving as
y have ahcavs done with the incecurhv and dangers of an unpredictable society, are

among those who find their main refuge among their blood relatives. This overall
karful, suspicious a:titude mac be partially due to a quality on which Italians place
high value, namely cleverness. Because ot the cenislant change and struggle in the
country,those who can survive through enterprisecunning, imagination, and intelli
gence are held in high esteem by others around them. In other words. many Italians
admire those who can create the most imaginative show; Minor deceptions, cleverly
and subtly executed. are acceptable even if not necessary; Because everyone is trying
to outsmart everyone else the population as a whole is placed on the defensive.
Visitors to Italy often comment on this feature of Italian life. For example, it is
common practice to shortchange customers, sometimes signiflcantl If, however,
the customer questions the transaction, the correct amount and profuse apologies
will he offered hnmcdiatdv and without question.

While the fanñi:. is the-group that above all else dramatically influences the
individual. .jnothe; important group. the political party, can he the difference
hvrxecn emric’trent and unempkvment. lta!ians move from group to gruup,
kding little remorse when doing so because they tend to he skeptical of all
groups besides the famiiy. Members of groups often create powerful coalitions
that are used to gain power and influence. These subcultures, groups, and parties
allow for intergroup bargaining to create coordination and cooperation between
all involved.

Sometimes these powerful coalitions lead to widespread corruption. The worst
example of corruption in Italy’s history was exposed beginning in 1992 when a
company in Milan refused to give a kickback, a regular business practice that is
estimated to add 15% to 20% to the final price. However, in this instance public
ofticials vigorously mn-sued various leads involving large numbers of prominent
people. More than 1.200 husinesspeople were indicted and many served prison
rime- as did several Mafia members and two former prime ministers: some corn-
mined suicide in prison. While these and related activities aeemed to weaken the
Mafia, even me-re v;ruient and vownt strain’ of crime became prominent in the
south: the Ca;norra and the ‘Ndranghera. There has been a backlash against this
reform movement, even to the extent of limiting the use in Italian courts of
evidence gathered abroad and decriminali7ing convictions for fidse bookkeeping.
Silvio Berlusconi, prime minister until 2007 and a well-known businessman, has
had at least nine legal actions against hint, and there are others still pending. He
used his position as prime minister to change the laws so that he would be immune
from prosecution.

Italians of many persuasions would like to see the emergence of a genuine two-party
system that is normally associated with much less corruption. Still, the sense of family
arid coalition behavior is so strong in Itaiy that we can expect many of the behaviors
described in this chapttr to persist. For exampk.we can expect that many job referrals
and recommendations will still be -based at least in pratt on family connections, much
mt-re thart in the United States.
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Problematic Attitudes

Eatcrmiliiation;iisc, ii:iluena :henanugemcnt sryie <A ká:a::s. T!;erc s little
delegation 4 ±uthurity ..r etie.tne conttumcation betv;cen ttc difkrent levels 4
management in most Italian firms. Employees have little say aboat decisions
concermngthe conu’any or about their own work. In fact, uperiors are likely to cut
o!1 emotivnaU the ideas and sucestiuns ofuhordinate

One inalexample of externalization is somewhat disturNng,as Italy is experiencing
dSficult integrating the large number of legal and illegal immigrants flooding into
±c otntr; purtcLiry thc.,efrcn: th Airi:an naticiz of Moruc.:t’. Nigcra. SenegaL
and Thnisia. The pc.eres: itaans ace most afkcted in that they :e! that these’,cnnu
grants are taking jobs away from them. There have been some disturbing events such
as the berning of immigrants attd the hanging of a 16-year-old immitirant. Many
Italians are upet this trend and, tn true ha!iin fashion, Itave eszerralized U
dramatically in newspapers, on television, and in the traditional piazza. Although
such outbreaks of violence occur in many societies, these Italians are confronting the
çrobitct n an open manna invotling evenone in the :.ectely. an..: ,‘CtU;lQflS aft

graduaUc being impicmented.
Externalization is directly related to the mixing and balancing of diverse elements

in both theopera and in the Italian societv.Because theentire community or audience
is invohed in ti:e urifo!ding of the drama. se’eral bztes and factors come into play
that involve numerous individuals. ft is riot an accident that tue italians have not spe
cialized in one-person stage shows or dramas. Thus ltaly while primarily stressing
inuiviuuallsm, is cirictaed toward pect!c aspec:s of ireui’ heitin in: or .allecti’ism.
Aithonub mdi’ iduals night tfet ivc the ..ounirv as a whot muJ et’nsidL-ratanl. they
place great importaiice on local and regional affiliation. This is directly related to the
next characteristic of the opera. the influence of soloists and the chorus.

Chorus and Soloists

When Italians created the opera about 160). there Were no soh,iszs, the ñrsa treat
kSiaa compoer,uaudao Monte- erdi. basically used different parts e’f the chorus to
express the ideas and emotions. Howcvei singers vied with one another for the
spotlight and gradually soloists hecarme prominent. Thday it is difficult to conceive
of an opera withc,ut great sek, performaoces. which may help to explain wh
Monteverdi’s operas are so seldom performed. This tension and balance between
the chorus and soloists epitomize the struggles between regions, as each region
retains certain easily perceptible characteristics among us inhahirartis. tven lithe
major division is between the wealthier north and the south. Must Italians
define themselves by the town where they were born, These regional differences are
similar to the chorus and soloists in operas. Soloists represent the regional
dñèrences iv the cuiture whereas th chorus is the embodiment of the overalf

Italian culture, Still, in spite of the fact that there are distinct regional differences,
most Italians retain the cultural characteristics described above.

The Italian word that expresses the idea oi’ belonging first to a town, then to a
region, and third to a nation is campanilismo, derived from campanifr which means
“bell toweC It refers to the fact that people do not want to travel so as to be out of
sight of the piazza church steeple.

Because of industrialization northern Italians have had the benefit of a thriving
economy and a relatively prosperous existence. in contrast southern Italians, who
have relied on farming for their livelihood, have tended to be poorer and less educated.
The people from these two regions are similar in that they love life and c&oy creating
the illusion of a show. However, the difference between the people from these two
regions is that southerners tend to cling to past ways of living whereas many north
urncr iook toward the future.

in most northerners, wealth is the way to ensure the defense and prosperity of the
family and close friends over the long term. Northerners are perpetually trying to
acquire wealth in its various fiwms. They want a fob. agood job. and then a better iob
They also want the scientific and technical knowledge that will assure them better
paid cniplovment and advancement. Many southerners, on the other hand3 want
abovealltobeobeyed,admired,respected,andenvie&Theywantwealth,too;butfre
quently as an instrument to influence people. Southerners are preoccupied with
commanding the respect of the audience throughout the many operas of life. Many
southerners, be they wealthy or poor, want the gratitude of powerfiui friends and rela
tives, the fear of their enemies, and the respect of everybody. Southerners seek wealth
as a means of commanding obedience and respect from others (Barzini, 19641.

A Culture of Death

In ilw south the culture centers around death. The Italians worry that the operatic
drama of life will fall apart whenafamily member dies. The experienceofdying and
the fear of not being able to react properly to such an event has forced southerners to
create a complex strategy to enable them to faceand conquerde-ath (WilIec 19&4j.The
strategy encompasses hundreds of beliefs, customs. and rituals. The purpose of these
rituals is to reestablish contact between the living and the dead because, according to
southern beliefs, the family includes both the living and the dead. Each family
member has reciprocal rights and duties. The dead have to protect the living and the
living have to keep alive the memory of the dead, and people tend to attach great value
to these obligations Thus, in the early 1980s a parish priest in one Calabrian village
thought he would discourage the long local funeral processions liv levying a special
fee per kilometer on the family of the deceased. His bishop promptly transferred him
to another part of Italy (Willec 1984).

This distinction between north and south is easily found in Italian operas. which
retid to depict the characteristics of one region or the other. For example, Canillera
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Different Ways of Doing Business

ne ace, j[an.vi pave

a m i red it a’ a it owe-. a sines s dealings differ in rite tsv n as: p ‘:5 at:, rita inn cit
people trout he:rr: Ita , a low-context subculture that empit a si/k Written rules
and ss reernents,is ranch like dealing with LLS. Americans or Geresa rrs. to negotiate
effectively with northern Italians essentially means com.munieating with them in. a
straightforward sophisticated manner. Social. talk .sbouid be kept. to a minimum to get
d.own to husiness. ‘it nets negotiating with people from soutnern. Italy, a high-context
su.heu.iture i.n which oral commu.nication. and subtle nuances are stressed, visitors

must spend time establishing rapport with their en-unterparts Long-ter.m relation
sh.ips are importa.nr to southern itali.a.ns and trust must he built up before busi.ness
dealings heconse trsslv efiective,

In spite of Lean subtle difference.s, most halians u.se a cnllabararit’e style of

negotiating in that they will continue a dialogue until everyvsnets needs are. met, Part

of th.i.s st.vle s due r: :i.se emotional nature of many’ Italians, Cons mrs ruination involves
nsuets route than a sirseer]motinrat n.ature of .sueh Italians. •crrahies r.hesu so see

‘arson ‘,retie,fl5 felt, This i,rtsichr hei.p:e A

p rite i.FP’..is and i-POtts. lAs srrens’th re-sided sn rise easiterarion at

ass eosaa to eeetarre-se,ut oasroet.r are rsae’o’n or

arid cc’s iaei ie.’sr to wed ierrw h.esurs. enabled the new entrepreneurs to

vi i.it nit CS. a.5: a.’ ee ass e nts oUrs - However, as n.ore a earl . rt F, i .n 5 e rueS de’ r era of
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II two S lam ncr ii a ch,ua end elsetsuere
so ithon—at - f F r u’orxTtenjr—

an it a: ore corn nut’ tSr,, noah u it m-, arid.
r,rc,ececonona,e we.it-I.cuss, suit tries its eeonon,v is onis’ about
of (thea: Brirasu. whim it had oerr:ake’n in 19Th the nop.’uiatiores of
are new ae’ari’v rem us srxe. sorrse sot erameats in Abases. and even

‘aaanaw-erirjear services, For ex-anipieju :orrp
Sat-’ . 5 c-/is-ar . rune it a. as r a- aoe st’i. ke during a: it, cia t he hi elan d exten sit.ve piles o

Chorus and Culture

‘ih;- ::he’ritereristtes eat roe eborue.a nd soI 01515 ears elsa he a.pydied to ot.her aspects
5.515 .‘WtL’rr’ itaitae,s: tend to he isadividrraiisrie rseeee’ie. vet they’ p15w ins.portanee

on r a,e eeau.p, As. we .hnve seen, the fanuly is rh puTnam group that influences mdi
v;sluaiN,cvnenever ir.sportant decisions are made, the ind.ividuai usually consults with
131J51l5 members to get their opinionS and evaluation if the situation, Although the
tanais opi.mon is important, the final evaluatio.n is made hy..the i.ndividuak.This is
similar to the relation..ship bet.ween the ehoru.s and soloists in: the opera. tlthe.chomn.s
freque-nily gives the soloists the facts .andopinions about the drama unfolding on
stage-, net th.e sol.oists are th.e ones who dram.atieally decide how.to .han4le the.perii or
situation, even when such deeisio.ns lead .to disaster and tragedy

The infiuen.ee of the group is also felt in the. business environment. In. business
irseerins people will externalize theirfeeiings and opinions about asubjeet, They will

tat evervos.sey idea.s and: freely give their own opinions. Business meetings tend
to be r’tssdr.setive in haly due .to:the openness displayed by’ everyone, Howeverlike.the

salo;st. the decisions coming out ota meerhag are frequently made.by on.e
or tree do usi.r;unt or eknnineering people. In crite- ot tIn it Thence of the oroup, ltal.ians
rend ,

- a mere- sit arIa rnereri.edirje I. n.dis iduahsts due the rr bias ti ‘-.ar-d soeesaeie

o ‘- an:: tv. r:a-t- -, cent se-crions tIn- chorus are e ir-etre eons p’s ‘able re rite’
-. :‘iinor’— arms’ tulsa, r-snm’age, Atshnueh each scer son is inanortant to the-

-a’: era-c chorus. cents has as rawn weIrdo The italian binary of irreasions has
drain-eu. canS ale’ procurer of the earliernar regional iaraden The

di,aie-ert and eesan.,r dr’rve.irv’ee’, roe’

—

a’ era t .0 C’ re s ir::.’.a e i.e at tue’.s ilk’ it;- Ia e” an”” t t Ia use Sit’s’ rr to eact Ot

true; n the Italian eeoiaorsas: J’d,as: Pr :errv still racists ito base
areas. rat soot-art v in the south. While Italian industry has been s.ueees.siui. sincE the

Rrcstitenno in:’ i.’etrt: 5l.as-merts re;aresentsaeitassicsouttaerrr ope-ra mitts i.[s.ettap-lsas;se--n

ltuaaitle faA, :asa’:eo.tu, and rovence, irs contrast, (ii.usec’pe
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ena of World lar II. success is not shared equally h evcrvone. Because northern
companies believe there is a difference in the northrrn and southern cork ethicS they
are reluctant to locate branches in the south. The large migration of workers from the
south to the north has left behind people who are not willing to give up customs and
traditions that have been tbllowed since early European civilization. Still, although the
Italian culture consists of many regional subcultures, the modernization of Italy has
begun to unifs these subcultures. The Italian culture is continuously changing to one
where the mdodv of the regional sobists blends together into a harmonic chorus.

In this chapter we have not cxpiiciiiy treated the Italian orientation tccarc! rime.
&pace,andthc ‘rher lturt—genera corccpt$ :see Chapter ;.Atthediscussionoithe
piana sugcts. i;viians tend to he more pnlvctromc than monochrom. t’erformthg
many acttvit:es stnlui:aneuuslv. in Geert Hofstedes !99i study of the culturalvalues
of 53countrie, ftni clusters with those countrics emphasizEnga large power thstance
between groups in society that is. Italians tend to accept the fact that some groups are
and perhaps should be more powerful than others and they act accordingly The
GLOBE study (House et aL, 2004) confirms this feature of Italian life in the daily
practices that rake place. Italians also try to avoid risk and uncertainty in everyday
life, preferring friends over strangers and familiar over new or strange situations, as
their behavior in the piazza and externalization would confirm, Although the family
and kinship arc impc.nant. ltahans tend to cluster with those ounrries that are more
accepting of individualism and atressive. materialistic behavior, all of which reflect
their externahicd bias.

[hi,. then. ha!y. ft is still a grand and larger-than ilk society whose citizens love
pageantry and spectacle, emphaKize a range of voices in everyday Ilk. txternalize
emotions and kelings, and feel a commitment to the town and region of the country
in which they were born, Italians have had a difficult history The institutions have
changed, rulers have come and gone, and people have to survive—and do—thanks to
their personal. unofficial relationships. In Italy life is the theater, each act carefully
played out for everyone to witness. From this perspective the opera is net only helpful
hut c’osihIy essential for understanding Italian behavior and culture.


